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  Abstract-----A low-profile miniature antenna with very wide 
bandwidth is proposed for emerging multimode devices.  It 
comprises a small circular patch antenna loaded by a metallic 
annular-ring and located on a laminate with a slotted ground 
plane.  The design achieves a very compact low-profile 
antenna with broadband performance. By optimizing the 
parameters of the annular-ring patch antenna, very 
broadband characteristics can be obtained. The measured 
results show that the antenna achieves a 10dB return loss from 
from 1.383GHz to 2.210GHz, (827MHz) ie about 47% with 
respect to the centre frequency 1.796GHz. The measured 
results are in good agreement with the simulated results. The 
radiation patterns and gains are also presented. The working 
frequencies for the proposed antenna include the GPS 
frequency (1.575GHz), DCS band (1.710GHz-1.880GHz), 
DECT, GSM1800 and the UMTS (1.920GHz-2.170GHz) band.  
 
Keywords-----Patch Antenna, Broadband Antenna, Miniature 
antenna, Cellular, UMTS 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
   Microstrip patch antennas have been popular since the 
initial research drive in the late seventies, when a plethora 
of work was reported.  Their low-profile nature has made 
then desirable for many aeronautical and mobile 
applications applications.  The main drawbacks of narrow 
bandwidth and high cost has since been mitigated [1-2].  
In this paper a low-cost patch antenna with very wide 
bandwidth is presented. It has the added feature of small 
size, typically 50% smaller that the ground breaking 
circular patches of the eighties. 
.   In the last decade or so, annular-ring patch antennas 
have been reported [3-10]. An annular-ring loaded circular 
patch antenna has a smaller size when compared to a 
circular patch antenna without annular-ring for a given 
frequency. An annular-ring patch antenna, which comprises 
an inner radius R2 and outer radius R1, is resonant at a 
lower frequency when R2 is smaller.  However, when R2 
becomes much smaller, the impedance of feed point 
becomes large and it is difficult to match the impedance 
using a 50 Ohm coaxial probe. So a circular patch 
embedded in an annular-ring, can provide a good match and 
simultaneously significantly reduce the patch size. 
   A compact broadband antenna is designed and 
fabricated. A cross-slot in the ground plane can achieve 
much more reduction of patch size and the introduction of a 
concentric slot-ring provides the broadband characteristics.  
  
II. DESIGN OF ANNULAR-RING PATCH WITH A 
SLOTTED GROUND PLANE 
   A novel compact circular patch antenna loaded by 
annular-ring is presented. It can realize very wideband 
characteristics and significant miniaturization, desirable for 
portable wireless devices. The proposed antenna 
configuration is shown in Fig.1, which is printed on the  
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                     Table 1  The parameters of the proposed antenna 
 
 
 
 
low-cost FR4 substrate with a relative permittivity of 4.0, 
the thickness of 1.52mm, and loss tangent of 0.02. A coaxial  
of impedance 50 Ohm is used to feed the circular patch of  
the proposed antenna. Further miniaturization is possible 
using higher cost laminates with higher values of relative 
permittivity.  The ground plane size is 70mm× 70mm. 
Because the concentric annular-ring patch and the slot-ring 
i n  t h e  g r o u n d  p l a n e  c a n  p r o v i d e  m u l t i p l e  
resonant modes, a very broadband antenna can be realised 
by appropriately adjusting the parameters of antenna. The 
optimized dimensions of the proposed antenna are list in 
Table 1.  
 
III. SIMULATED AND MEASURED RESULTS 
    
    
 
   Figure 1  The geometry of the annular-ring patch antenna 
(a) patch (b)substrate (c)groundplane with ring-slot and cross-slot   
In order to illustrate the effects of the slots in the 
groundplane on the antenna performance, an investigation 
of the proposed antenna is augmented by examining and the 
same annular-ring patch antenna without the annular slot 
and the same antenna with a normal groundplane, under the 
same conditions. This is done by simulation using the finite 
element method. The simulated results of return loss are 
plotted in Figure 2. It is found that the proposed antenna 
can effectively reduce the centre-frequency by over 100 % 
compared to the same annular-ring patch antenna with 
normal groundplane and can achieve the wideband 
characteristics.
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Figure 2 Comparison of three different annular-ring patch antennas   
Parameters Feed Point   L1=L2 W D1 D2 D3 SD1 SD2 SD3 
Dimensions 
(mm) 
(-4.5,-4.5) 16.0 1.6 20 15 10.2 20 18 3 
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   Figure 3 shows the simulated and measured results of
return losses for the proposed antenna. The simulated 
results are in good agreement with the measured results. 
The measured input impedance bandwidth for which the 
return loss is greater than 10 dB is 827MHz, from 
1.383GHz to 2.210GHz, which is about 47% fractional 
impedance bandwidth with respect to the centre frequency 
of 1.796GHz. This is a significantly large bandwidth for a 
microstrip patch antenna.  The simulated radiation patterns 
at 1.575GHz, 1.800GHz and 1.900GHz are displayed for 
linear polarization for the XoZ plane and the YoZ plane in 
Figure 4 (a) and (b), respectively. The radiation patterns are 
stable and broadside at the working frequencies. The 
variation in gain across the bandwidth is also shown in 
Figure 5.       
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Figure 3 The comparison of the measured and simulated return loss for the 
proposed antenna 
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                Figure 4  The radiation patterns for the proposed 
                      antenna at (a) XoZ plane and (b) YoZ plane 
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  Figure 5  The variation of maximum gain for the proposed antenna 
 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
   In this paper, a compact and broadband circular patch 
antenna loaded by an annular-ring patch is examined both 
numerically and experimentally. The results indicate the 
proposed antenna can realize both miniaturization and 
broadband characteristics simultaneously on the thin 
substrate. A concentric annular-ring patch antenna with a 
slotted ground plane may also be used to provide circular 
polarization and can provide multiple band characteristics, 
by adjusting the parameters of antenna.  The antenna is 
proposed for the emerging multimode portable device.   
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